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Press Release 

 

 
Celebrate With Your Love This Valentine’s Day at  

The Venetian Macao and Sands Macao 
Portofino, Copa Steakhouse and 888 Buffet offering exquisite one-day menus 

    
(Macao, Feb. 5, 2015) – This Valentine’s Day, get in the mood for love and romance at The 

Venetian® Macao’s Portofino and at Sands® Macao’s Copa Steakhouse or 888 Buffet. 

Guests will be immersed in a truly romantic atmosphere as they indulge in special 

Valentine’s Day menus passionately created for this very special occasion at the three 

restaurants.  

 

Portofino 

Lovely décor, live music and a complimentary rose for ladies will set the mood for love this 

Valentine’s Day at this upscale Italian restaurant. Beautiful floral arrangements will adorn 

each table as loving couples soak up the romantic ambience of the evening. On offer is an 

exclusive four-course menu priced at MOP 688* per person or MOP 988* per person with 

wine pairing. Two dinner sittings are available Saturday, Feb. 14, from 6-8:30 p.m. and 9-

11:30 p.m. 

 

The special menu features love-inspired creations such as green pea risotto topped with 

Alaskan king crab meat and a shellfish reduction; poached turbo filet with prawn mousse and 

zucchini scales; and a deliciously sweet dessert of Portofino-style amaretto crème brulée 

served with berry compote and vanilla ice cream.  

 

Make a reservation by calling +853 8118 9950 or by sending an email to 

portofino.reservation@venetian.com.mo. Don’t miss out the chance to express your love to 

your signature other. 

  

                                                
*
 Plus 10% service charge 

mailto:portofino.reservation@venetian.com.mo
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Copa Steakhouse 

Sands Macao’s Copa Steakhouse is the place to be for romance this Valentine’s Day. The 

open kitchen allows guests to watch skilled chefs preparing the restaurant’s signature dishes, 

which will also feature a five-course Valentine’s Day menu on Feb. 14 that  is priced at MOP 

808* per person and includes a glass of Rosé Champagne. Highlights include beef 

Wellington or pan-roasted French sea bass for the main course and a dessert platter of 

chocolate crème brulée, crispy layered strawberry cake, vanilla soufflé and sakura ice-cream. 

Reserve a table by calling +853 8983 8222. 

 

888 Buffet 

For Valentine’s Day this year the popular buffet restaurant has prepared a special menu on 

Feb. 14 priced at MOP 318* per adult and MOP 268* per child. Signature items include a 

rose-flavoured chocolate fountain and a cornucopia of pink and red desserts to reflect the 

Valentine’s Day theme.  

 

The buffet includes a selection of irresistible choices such as Sands citrus cured salmon; a 

carving station featuring roast Canadian prime beef rib with beef jus and mustard; tomato 

and crab meat soup; roasted rack of lamb; a chilled seafood counter including live oysters, 

Alaskan crab legs and New Zealand mussels; sushi and sashimi; and desserts galore 

including adorable heart-shaped cheesecakes; Grand Marnier tiramisu; pink Champagne 

jelly; Chinese petits fours; and more. 

 

To make reservations, call +853 8983 8222. 
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Photo Caption: This Valentine’s Day, charm your significant other with a four-course menu 

designed for the special day in the elegant ambience of Portofino at The Venetian Macao. 
 

 
Photo Caption: Beef Wellington with Black Pepper Jus is one of two delectable main course 
choices available at Sands Macao’s Copa Steakhouse on Valentine’s Day as part of an 
enticing five-course menu this Feb. 14. 
 

For high resolution photos, please access one of the following: 

 
Via Web browser: 

http://tinyurl.com/valentinefb2015 
 

Via FTPS software: 

FTPS location:            vmlftp.venetian.com.mo 

http://tinyurl.com/valentinefb2015
file://filesclt/depts/Public%20Relations/2014/Press%20Materials/Press%20Releases/3/2014.03.01%20-%20Mr.%20Peabody%20and%20Sherman%20Movie%20Premiere%20Post%20Event/vmlftp.venetian.com.mo
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Port:                            990 
User name:                 VEN-PRMedia 
Password:                   PR-Media  
                                    (case sensitive) 

Folder:                        PR-Media/Events/Valentine F&B 2015 
 

 
### 

 
About The Venetian

®
 Macao 

Opened in 2007, The Venetian
®
 Macao is Macao's first integrated resort featuring stunning replicas of 

the famous canals and architectural icons of Venice, Italy. The Venetian Macao features 3,000 suites, 
1.2 million square feet (111,000 square metres) of convention and meeting facilities as well as a 
15,000-seat Cotai Arena designed for world-class sports events and electrifying entertainment. The 
Venetian Macao is also home to the unique, 1,800-seat luxury Venetian Theatre, hosting the best in 
international and Chinese entertainment; more than 30 renowned restaurants; TAIVEXMALO Day 
Hospital & Spa; the incredibly fun QUBE indoor playground and more than 300 retailers at Shoppes at 
Venetian. Outdoor recreation areas include swimming pools and cabanas and a mini-golf course. 
 
For more information, please visit www.venetianmacao.com. 
 
About Sands

®
 Macao 

Opened in 2004, Sands
®
 Macao is a world class hotel and entertainment complex with 289 luxury 

suites. Its stunning gold glass exterior houses a wide range of diversions including specialty 
restaurants, a heated outdoor swimming pool, deluxe spa and salon, conference and banquet 
facilities and unrivalled gaming excitement and live entertainment. It is also home to the Paiza Club: 
an invitation-only international VIP club with 51 premium suites with size, opulence and grandeur that 
rivals the best the world has to offer.  
 
As the first hotel and entertainment complex in Macao owned and operated by an international 
operator, Sands Macao quickly set the benchmark for future developments in Macao. 
 
For more information, please visit www.sandsmacao.com.  
  
 

 
 
  

http://www.venetianmacao.com/
http://www.sandsmacao.com/
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APPENDIX 

 
 

Valentine’s Day Menu at The Venetian Macao 

MOP 688* per person 

MOP 988* per person with wine pairing. 

Wine selections in italics 

 
 

First Course 

Scallop and Sea Urchin Crudo with Italian Caviar and Extra Virgin Olive Oil 

Moët & Chandon Rosé, France, NV 

 

Second Course 

Green Pea Risotto topped with Alaskan King Crab Meat and a Shellfish Reduction 

Gavi Giacosa Fratelli, Piedmont, Italy 

 

Main Course 

Poached Turbo Filet with Prawn Mousse and Zucchini Scales, served with a light Lemon 

Butter Sauce 

Donnafugata Anthilia, Sicily, Italy 

OR 

30 Days Dry Aged US Prime Sirloin with smoked Sea Salt, sautéed Baby Vegetables and 

Truffle Butter 

Il Poggione Rosso di Montalcino, Tuscany, Italy 

 

Dessert 

Portofino Style Amaretto Crème Brule served with Berry Compote and Vanilla Ice Cream 

 

 

 

Reservations can be made by calling +853 8118 9950 or by sending an email to 

portofino.reservation@venetian.com.mo. 

  

                                                
*
 Plus 10% service charge 

mailto:portofino.reservation@venetian.com.mo
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Valentine’s Day Menu at Copa Steakhouse 

MOP 808* for two persons  

(including a glass of Champagne Rosé) 

 

First Course 

Oyster with Bloody Mary Sauce 

 

Second Course 

Foie Gras with Kabocha Squash Purée and Mandarin Orange Five Spice Sauce 

OR 

White Asparagus with Lobster Hollandaise 

 

Third Course 

Potato Soup with Black Truffle, Quail Egg and Fried Leeks 

OR 

Homemade Red Pepper Pappardelle with Crab Sauce 

 

Main Course 

Beef Wellington with Black Pepper Jus, Caramelized Baby Carrots and Pearl Onions 

OR 

Pan Roasted French Sea Bass with Steamed Shellfish and Kale 

 

Dessert for Two 

Chocolate Crème Brûlée, Crispy Layered Strawberry Cake  

and Vanilla Soufflé with Sakura Ice-cream 

 

Freshly Brewed Coffee or Tea 

 

Chocolate Dipped Strawberries 

 

Reservations can be made by calling +853 8983 8366. 

 

                                                
*
 Plus 10% service charge 


